International Current Affairs and Events of August, 2015
Name the Ethiopian runner who won the women's marathon on the Mare Dibaba
final day of competition at the world athletics titles in Beijing?
In which country 15th IAAF World Championships in Athletics Beijing
concluded recently?
Who won the 200 meter title at 2015 World Championships in Usain Bolt
Athletics in Beijing?
Name the Australian cricketer who announced his retirement from Shane Watson
Test Cricket?
Who broke Sourav Ganguly's record of fastest 8000 ODI runs in AB de Villiers
just 182 innings?
Name the Tennis Player who was appointed as Goodwill Novak Djokovic
Ambassador of UNICEF?
Name the Sri Lankan cricketer who retired from International Kumar Sangakkara
Cricket recently?
Who won the 100 meter title at 2015 World Championships in Usain Bolt
Athletics in Beijing?
By which margin England won the 2015 Ashes Test series against 3-2
Australia?
Who sworn in as the Prime Minister of Sri Lanka recently?
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Which country has become the first country in the world to receive Bangladesh
funds from United Nations for its fast growing Solar Home
Systems?
World Humanitarian Day was observed across the world with the 20th August
theme "Inspiring the World's Humanity"?
Which country recently unveils a $8.5 billion Suez Canal Egypt
expansion aimed at resurrecting the country's flagging economy?
On which day the United Nations' (UN) International Day of the August 9
World's Indigenous People is observed each year to promote and
protect the rights of the world's indigenous population? (This event
also recognizes the achievements and contributions that
indigenous people make to improve world issues such as
environmental protection.)
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What is the name of new parent company launched by Google Inc Alphabet
to separate its search and advertising business?
World Bio-Fuel Day was observed across the world on?

August 10

Name the australian cricketer who announced his retirement from Michael Clarke
International Cricket? (He will play his last Test at the Oval,
London, scheduled to be held from 20 August to 24 August 2015.)
In which city the 48th ASEAN foreign ministers meet was held Kuala Lumpur,
between August 4 and August 6 of 2015? (The theme of this meet Malaysia
is "Our People, Our Community, Our Vision")
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